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2. "Publications of the Carolingian/Carolean Press"; list of chapbooks by Christopher as of May 10, 1993, Number 1 of 15


5. Two news clippings concerning Joe R. Christopher from the Stephenville *Empire-Tribune*, 1993


7. Biological and news items concerning Joe R. Christopher and Tarleton State University


9. The Christophers' 18th Annual Christmas Letter

10. Chapbook entitled *Reminiscences*, by Mabel Maude Christopher


13. The Christophers' 19th Annual Belated Christmas Letter


15. Curriculum Vitae, Joe Randall Christopher, 1995

16. Pamphlet "An Argument that the Abolition of Tarleton State University's Department of Education Might Cause Certain Inconveniences (but good, it is shown at the end, would come of this)" 1995

17. The Christophers' 20th Annual Belated Christmas Newsletter

18. The Christophers' Annual Belated Christmas Newsletter, 1992; the Christophers' 21st Annual Belated Christmas Newsletter, 1996; the Christophers' Annual Belated Christmas Newsletter (No. 22), 1997; the Christophers' Annual Belated Christmas Newsletter (No. 23), 1998

19. "Next Door Neighbors, Memoirs of the Christophers" by Elizabeth Talbott Witherspoon, 1997

20. "Howard Homer Hayes: Things Remembered and Not Researched" compiled by Vandy Maria Christopher, 1997


23. *Road to Montana*, compiled by the English and Languages Department, Tarleton State University, Stephenville, TX, 2001

**Box 1**

1. Conferences, 1984-1986

2. Dissertation chapters

3. CSL bibliography correspondence

4. Twayne Lewis Chapters
5. 1980 self studies
6. Some correspondence

Box 2
1. Correspondence, some Re: Tarleton State University
2. Student files
3. Thesis proposals

Box 3

Box 4
1. Student themes and theme folders
2. Lecture notes

Box 5
1. Conference minutes
2. General correspondence
3. Committee minutes

Box 6
1. Book orders
2. Committee files
3. Tarleton State University directories
4. Job applications
5. "Deanery" meeting files, 1989-1995
Box 7

1. Committee minutes

2. General correspondence

3. Library reserve room assignment folders


5. Bibliography, *Family History and Genealogies*, compiled by Joe R. Christopher, July 9, 1999


